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H ft tho earth. If I read the booklet right,
H I tho author makes no quarrel with
H i science thought his recognition of a
H I mighty God who plans and directs tho
H 1 universe can not be questioned.
H 1 However, Judge Goodwin's work
H . should not be regarded as an invasion
9. i of the Held of theological discussion.
Hi Keep in mind that topic the Divine

j Light. Then this.

H The sunlight and the light from tho
Hj fixed stars, which God's hand holdsHj in their mighty orbits to the utter- -

Hk most boundaries of the universe is
H that which they themselves create;
H that of the planets and the statellites
H .' is reflected light. It is so with the
H light in the minds of men. Knowl- -

H edge brings the" reflected light, and
H so great is it at times that men,
H looking on, believe it is the deeper,
H clearer, d light. Man
H j, will walk .the earth, will navigate
H the seas and the air in safety, for
H 1 he will have learned to control theH elements. But none of these graces
H . come from the infinite, Divine light.
H I Man may do all these things, and still
H . his soul be in darkness profound.

H That for tho argument:

Hj That same (the Divine) light made
H a halo around the brow of Patrick
H Henry when he cried: "Give me lib- -

H erty or give me death!" It shone
H down on Bruno when for truth he
H died. That light shone out and awed
H the world when the soul of Abraham
H i Lincoln took its flight. It is the sawn
H as that shed from the star that "came
H and stood above the place where theH' young child lay."

There is much of the bautiful;
H much that is true poetry. And this

M is the conclusion:

I O! Fellow Man, as you train your
H, eyes and hands, and cultivate your
JH brain, remember that while work is9 right in that direction, at the same
H time woo tho purer light. Do not neg--

lect your better self. Cul--

tivato your lovo of country until its
H welfare assumes a form so sacred that
H! your desire to serve it will become
H a religion. And the light will come to
M your soul, will bo like a vestal lamp
Hi of peace, will warm it always, will
H'' molt the chill, and softly illuminate
I'i tho way when, finally, you "walk
H through the Valley of the Shadow of

Death."

of Utah are very earnest in
recognition of our excellent

the succulence of our
and tho Wearing qualities of our

pantaloons. But wo may beiWe charged with somewhat of
to that product which

the soul and the brain
There isn't too much of it

or anywhere. And this little
hj l paper book, handsomely done in pur- -

pie and gold, is a worthy example.
You can ilnd the book at the stores.

Bit And this is the Christmas season.

H DAN ALEXANDER.

times does fly. It seems only
HOW or so ago that Dan Alex- -

OT ander was contributing University
H- - news for the old Republican, which
HI' had its home in the Dooly block. He

In was working his way, somehow,
HI through that . excellent college. He
HI was not so much a reporter as a seek--

HI er for knowledge. He was preparing
HI himself for life. I don't Know whether
HI he could see the lo 'unes of destiny
HI ahead of him, but lie did, and d-

eft

tected a"hy crooked places in that
prospect, ho was preparing himself
every day, and every night, to straight-
en them out when ho came to them.
For he certainly did work at night.
His studies took a good deal of his
time, but he never failed to get the
story if there were one at the "U".
And he never failed to report it in
good, clear English.

When he finished there, he went to
Philadelphia, and made a record as a
student of law, and as a debater. I
don't fancy he was what the admirers
of Patrick Henry would have called
thrilling. But he must have been of
tho Gladstone type: convincing. And
ho won through a very severe trial
there, and came home to his Utah,
and engaged In the practice of law.
Presently he became a member of a
big law firm. And he made good
there. He knew the law. What was
more, he knew where to find it when
he wanted to convince court or jury

or himself. And believe me tho
lawyer who knows where to find the
law has a right to practice at the bar.

And now, here on the desk, is a
handsomely printed set of cards which
indicate that Dan Alexander has mar-

ried. They tell me his wife is a
woman to be desired above much fine
gold. I never saw her, but I am sure
she Is getting a Man and that with
a capital "M".

I don't fancy Dan Alexander was
born with a silver spoon in his mouth.
There may have been silver spoons
in better appointed places about the
house. But there is an impression
that he had to work for what he got;
that he had to prove title before he
got possession. I don't think there
ever was a triumph in all his lifo
that he didn't earn. And there isn't
one In all the world that ho can get
to which lio isn't entitled.

The moral of all this Is apart from
gratification at the crownln:; triumph
in the life of a young man I have
known that any boy with good stuff
in him can make a success of his life
If he tries. That is the biggest les-

son that youth can learn. No mat-

ter what the size and fatness of tho
family purse may be, if the boy is
right he doesn't need the family
purse. He has the power in his own

hands to win whatever in lifo may bo
desirable and worth while. The com-

plaint about lack of opportunity is
refuted by Dan Alexander. If he can
do it, any young 'uan with health and
strength and enough of sense to come
In out of the rain, can do it, too.

But there is no royal road to for-

tune. The "man who wants it must
pay for it. Ho must pay in work, in
faithfulness, in achievement. Ho must
pay in courage, and in the labor that
means self denial and self control.
And if he pays these prices, there is
no good thing in all the earth that
is not his for the taking.

And is there anything better than
this? Is there a state or condition in
which a man with more grace take
pride? No looking for "soft snaps." No
hunting for "graft." No pandering for
pelf. Just putting on tho whole ar-

mor of preparation, and going out In

whatever may bo that part of tho

world which surrounds him nnd win-
ning as Launcelot had to win--b- y

being worthy.
My apologies if I invade the sanc-

tities of Mr. Alexander. But there Is
a lesson In his record up to date which
ought to be of help to every other
young man every younger man than
he. And I could not easily resist the
temptation.

SENATOR SMOOT'S EXPLANATION

the course of the campaign re-

centlyIN closed with so much of
credit to Utah and Vermont,

United States Senator Reed Smoot
made a speech in the Orpheum thea-
tre at Ogden. In the course of that
speech he made some remarks on tho
subject of pensions which were taken
up by his enemies, and repeated with
variations to his friends. He had
been speaking of Woodrow Wilson's
alleged unfitness for the great office
of the presidency. And he referred
to that gentleman's request for a pen-

sion frota the Carnegie fund for su-

perannuated teachers of schools.
Tixe senator said there was little dif-

ference between a pension and the
poorhouse. He added that the dif-

ference was in degree, and not In
kind.

Well, campaigns are campaigns; and
enemies of the senator took up juBt
the words of the comment on the
Democratic candidate's appeal lor
help, and left the rest of the story
out. And it looked, when so stated,
as if Senator Smoot had a very low
opinion of any one who drew a pen-

sion. He has been hearing from it
ever since; and a few days ago the
Herald-Republica- n carried a very ex-

tended letter from the senator to one
of the representatives of the old sol-

diers In Utah. But the troublesome
thing in the incident is that he relt
it necessary to explain.

Now, please to understand that tho
senator did say exactly what was
credited to hl'm. He did state that
there was very little difference be-

tween a pension and the poor house,
and that whatever difference existed
was one of degree and not of kinu
He said it. Of course his critics
and he has about as many as any
other successful man in Utah didn't
explain. They didn't make clear the
fact that he was by no means speak-
ing of veterans of the civil war, or
of any other war. They didn't con-
vey the facts about the Carnegie
teachers' fund. They didn't say that
a man or a woman who has been
teaching for many years, who has ex-

hausted the vitality of body and mind,
comes to an old age of Incapacity,
and Is turned loose on the world with-
out resources, and without hope. They
didn't say that teachers are notori-
ously underpaid. They didn't point
out the justness of the Carnegie pro-

vision. They didn't say that Wood-ro-

Wilson was far from being a
worn-ou- t wreck of humanity when he
asked for the pension of Carnegie,
but that he still was strong and young
and well, still capable of 'many years
of effective and handsomely remuner-
ated work.

All these things would hfijVo $it,a
different complexion oh the statement
of Senator Smoot. For to tako a Gai;-negl- o

teachers' pension in his circum-
stances when ho applied for it was
infinitely more disgraceful than pau-
perism.

But back of all that is the fact that
Senator Smoot can not make a polit-
ical speech. There probably is not
a man in tho United States of America
who can sit down with other men and ,,
better instruct them in the Intrica-
cies of the tariff, or the problem of
finance. The man is wonderful
equipped for helpfulness in that direc-
tion. He knows more about the tar-

iffand he can tell It, too than any
other man now in either house of
congress. He has a better Btore of in-

formation of value to those people
who are trying to devise a better cur-
rency system for the nation, than has
any other man.

But when he composes a ca'mpalgn
speech and tries to deliver it without
having it edited, he makes trouble. He
doesn't know the trade, and ho can
not learn it. That Is one of the tnings
that are beyond him. He can tell
It around a table. But when he stands
up before an audience which must
include some who are Inclined to criti-
cise, he never fails to score an error.

All this may be said in perfect
friendliness to Senator Smoot. In
fact, I don't know that friendship can
be better proven than by telling him
the truth. And this Is the truth.

Here is another. Tho explanation
never should have been required. The
old soldier in Utah never had a bet-
ter friend than is Senator Smoot No
man at Washington or anywhere else
has done so much for them. No man
has served their cause so faithfully,
so constantly and so effectively. And
probably no man ever will exceed him
in benefits bestowed.

If our political campaigns were con-
ducted in perfect fairness, no garbled
portion of his speech would have been
used against him. But they are not.

See?

MORE ABOUT MISSIONS.

is an interesting letter fomHERB Spalding:

December 13, 1912.
Mr. LeRoy Armstrong,

City.
My Dear Mr. Armstrong:

Some one has been kind enough to
send me Goodwin's Weekly, for No-

vember 30th, with item "Heathen
Nearer Homo" blue pencilled. May
I thank you for the very thoughtful
and fair minded statement of the case
of the church's duty both at homo
and abroad? I will yield to no one
in my interest in homo missions, and
In social service, and yet I have al-

ways felt that entirely apart from the
success of the venture, foreign mis-
sions represented the Inevitable effort
to got a "World Market" for the prod-
uct Christians believe in.

I venture to send you the Social
Service Catechism recently approved
by the Federal Council of ChuroheB.
Think that you may be interested in
the interest being taken in so- -

cial service at home. The prob- -

lem is a tremendously difficult
one, because the financial supporters
of the church oppose, either conscl- -


